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w!i! Petition (ciwi1) playing inte! aLia that in rh6 cilcuDstaDces Etated in
the affidavit fi.led along wi.th the WP(c) th€ Lligtt Coult be I'leased ro sray the
opelation of Ext.Ps anal P6 to ttle esteat to {hich th€ 2d Regpond€nr has di.ected
that a Research SuIEFisor shau not be eligible to cohtiEue as a SutErwiso! to his
al.eady exj'Bting resealch scbolars afte! his/he! rorirerent and th6 fulther
directioa to reaUocate lhe existiag Resealch scholals to supesisols of regu1a!
faculty, peading disposal of tbis writ Petition.
this potitioa cooing on fo! ordels upon pelusing the petirion and the
affidavit filed ia suppolr of wP(c) and upon hearing rbe arguenr5 of
sMr. rNDu susAN JACOB, Advocat€s fo! the p€ritj.one!, sRx. s. KRIsHNAryrooRTHy, slandics
Co6sel fo! R1 and of sRI. PAUL JACOB. standing counsel foi R2 ard R3, the cou.t
passed ttle folloqing

K. Mnod Chandran, J

W.P.(C) Nos.1z25 of 201&M & 2O438 of 2016-D
Dated this the 15h day

of June, 2016

ORDER

The above writ petitions are filed by the res€arch
scholars under the respondent-Universifi contending

ihat

tney

are entitled to continue under the research guides allotted to
them, €ven after the retirement of the latter. Tho said praclice
was in vogue in th€ Univer€ity and the reEearch guides allotted to

a resEarch scholar would be allored to continue for th6 purpos€
of continuity of the research project, even after the retirement of
thg guide. There is also no allowance or remuneration given to
such retired research guides. The University suspended such

IL

praclice only by reason of the clarification issued by the
University Grants Commission
P3 [produced in

for brwig "UGC'I as per Exhibit

wP.(c) No.17725 of 20161.

2. The leamed Standing Counsel for the University
submits that Clause 12 of Exhibit P2 lin W.P.(C) No.17725 of
20161 read with the clarification at Exhibit P3 would restdct the

University from continuing

the research scholars under th6

WP(C) N0s.17725 of 2016 &
20438 of 2016

-2-

tesearcfi guides, to f,fiom th€y urero allotted initially; but r€tirEd in

the course of the res€arch project

. The leam€d Sianding

Counsel would also point out that the regulatiom

or

the

clariftcatiom ha\re not been challonged by the potitoners.

3.

Clause 12 of

Efiibit P2 and the clarification at

E*ribit P! are axhacied heraunda:
(1

,

Clause 12:

"The allocation of lhe slpervigor for a selecied
sfiid€r shafl be deddod by lhe Depailrnsil in e fomal
mann€r dep€rding on lh6 number of sfi.dont per harlty
m6inb€r, th€ avaihble spocielization among the hculty
gupervbors, ard tlg r€seardt interest of the studot ag

indicated during intorvlew

by th€

studont. Th€

allotmenuallocation of supoMsor shalt not be lefi to the
individual

sMent or t6achef.

(
Clarificatioh:

'Universities shall allocate the supervbor ftom
amongst lhe regular fadjlty ,n€mbers in a department or iB
affllat€d PG Colle$s/lnstitutes depending on the number
of stlJdent$ per

hculg member, th€ ayailable speciallzation

among the faq$ty supeMsoG and the rBearch ir €fe3t of

./1
WP(C) NG.17725 of 2016 &
20438 of2016

the sMeni. lt

b

-.r-

furfi€r dadfed that any Ph.D.n .Phil

degtee a,varded by a Unlwr3ity under ttE supowbion ot a
supervisor u,tlo

b not a fatrilty member of lhe UniverBity or

it8 afiliated PG Collegee/lnatltutes vrculd be in vlolation of

UGC (Mlnimum standads and procedurE

br

award of

M.Phil./Ph.D.) Regulations, 2009'.

4. Admittedly a €search scholar should

a,

complete the resoarch

normally

wo* within a period of three years or in

the oxtended period of another two years. Henc6, on allotment, a
research guide \irould be normally continued for filre years or till

the completion of the thesis and award of the d€gr€e. There is

also the question of continuity, slnce a research Bcholar who
initially starb

a project under a research guid6 and

proceeds

considerably under his/her guidance, has to necessarily have the

(_
guidance 6f euch research guide throughout the projecl; at teast

for the five year period in which the research proj€c{ has to be
completed.
5. A reading of the clauses above extracted and the

clarification also does not l6ad lo a conclusion that ihey stand

WP(C) Nos.17725 of 2016 &
2il38 of 2016
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agaimt such continuance of retirEd research guides; when they
are allotted with research scholars during the period they were in
seruice. The extracGd clause would only indicate that at the time

of allotnent, only a regular faculty member shall be allocated as
resoarch guide. The clarification is also insofar as allocating a

supervisor fiom amongst the rBgular
\('

ficulty members in

a

department or its afiiliated PG Colleges/lnstitutes depending on

the number of students per faculty member. Howsver, once

a

resaarch gcholar has been allotbd to a research guide and is
conlinu€d for

a considerable time, mercly for reason of hey'she

having Etired, the research scholar ne€d not be allotted to
another guide.

6. ln such circumstances, in the case of

(.

guides appointed earlier

research

to their retirement; they shall

bo

continued even after their retirement for the entire duration of five
years, which is the maximum permitted duration for completion of

a

research proiecl. This shall not Btand

in the way of

the

Universig veriffing whether the research guides appointed

nP(C) Nos.17725 of 2016 &
2(x38 of 2016
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initially were faculty members of the University or its affiliated PG

Colleges/lnstitube.

lf it is not so, definibly, as per the

clarification, the re36arch guide would havE to be chang€d, failing

which the carrying on of the project would go against the
regulations of the UGC and would afiect th€ students th€mselves.
Further the Univercity should also take care to ensure that only

faculty membeo who have a bnure of 5 yearc or above shouH

C,

be allotted with rg3earch scholar8. Wnh th6 above r€Bervation,
the inbrim order i8 granted, Bubiect to the final result of the writ
petitiorc.
The UGC shall fi16 its counter aftdavit, if any, within a
period of one month positively; failing which

$e conbntions

in the

writ petition would be taken as un-controverted.
Handover the over to all sideg
sd/
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